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As someone wjs.ely observed" upon .heating the news that I' 
i!:~~~~:~~~r:~~~~~~.r ;~~tO~~~ :n~U~O~~th;::Oe:i~:~ei: I, 
tance has not been denied by the Alli€d leaders. Still the' 
most important QUestion that lies just behind the surren-
.~.r, J, WlIAT SHALL WE DO WITH GERMANY? ' 
Thus far nothing.has been .£Iefinitely ·formulated by ,the 
United Nations. The ,prospects are that the q"estinn ,will 
'be decided when a working inte1.'tlaJion!l.1 or.g~ni~ation is es-
J.ablished. l1o:w.ever, ~e Big Three have mJl.ppea out areas 
of OJ!cupation immediately following the f(eBs~tion of hos.-· 
tilities. As the formula stood. prior to Yalta, the United 
~t.ates. Britain, Russia decided to divide ~IP Germany' I 
.thr.ee ·parts with possibly n f<l\ll'i.h part for French 
tion. According t.o the plan, Russia would administer 
Germany lying east of a line drawn from Lubeck to 
~lbe, ,giv"ing her access to the ,more populous s~tion. 
,would control northwest Germany, including North 
J~hinelnnd an;:a. United States would occupy 
.many" There is provision for .an allied joint adnlin;"tration, 
consisting of supreme commanders of the three powers 
heaoqQa;ders jn Berlin. 
While the U~ited Nations han not rn~de up its collective 
mind about post~ar Germany, outstanding individuals, 
eluding the man in ~he street, has been doing '\\ome 
thinking on ·the problem. 
"One of the harshest plans proposed js the "'''>'''''''"''"''''-1. 
memberment of .Ger.many. Under it Ger-many would be 
duced from an industrial power to a fourth-rate naiion 
small farms. It calls for removal of all industrial 
ery w.hich !lny liberated country w.ants, permanent .closure 
Th~ !Jtate.should e~courage the establishment and m3in-
ten~ce of:a system of loc,al public jUnior colleges. 
~e ,lIQlicy ~ .fa.y(}t:tble .to loc~l junior -colleges und OP-
POSED TO STATE, Qll REGIONAL, JUNIOR COL-
'~E9ES, OR AREA SCHOOLS. 
r~-po}jcy Jlr.ges .encouragement of establishment Rhould 
he exwnded ·to d~tricts in which u minimum junior col-
leg~ el1rOilmEmt.w 175 ,to 200 students may be expected, 
-"'Fhe colle.ges would <m -establishe'd is districts with -high 
s(!nool .en~~lments of 500 or more. The Chicago school!'!. 
as :w.ith .do.wnstate .units, should be .a part of the local 
school system. It is a11>0 recommended that State teach-
,er$' ,coUe~es .are . .a.mo.qg the i~stitutiorts. which could pro-
vide juni(ll' college edu.cational opportunities for youth 
in their communities. 
The presept law specifies that districts e1\tablishing ju-
nior colleges must ~lr~ady be maintaining high school 
courses. .An element of the polic)" urges that thif' re-
. (]uirement be continued. 
of nil mines, cession (}f Saar and Rhineland to France and Ii.! • The proIXm~ ~Y.\'lt~m of junior ('olleges sboulrl be tuition 
,Ellflt Prn~~ia to .Potand, breakup of rill large land holdin.gs I can ,ll"r!pe-bll.t·'fl\:e:r IIlso'bllnl J ~I:~e. 
i~t~ f\m~1! farm'! and withholding food and snpplies In ':::b .nc~~:y.:~l~h 11I-f:::doQ";: 6 A ;8~erous program of state aId for thIS expamuon of 
dltion, Henry Mo!-'genthau advocates a prolonged occupatIOn students are no )Ollgllr-atlolt; k gchool service is! recommended 
hy RlISSlP., ErItam and American troops for a generatIon.. ! to gripe III prlnt-tb"n all Is lost 
,Because of the CarthaginIan cho.racter of the plan, and Know I 1I01ly so J would liKe to I M A.s l The polley pr~es th,at t.ne authoried control of Junior 
ha~:;~;:e;:I~~s,t~~e:.~a:n postwar Germany hav J'k -Southern Dlinois fll'st _ _ '~~I:~D~n,g:171~ ~~:; ~~~~~'n~,i::e:tll I Deor Editor' --, :~:;:~~~~~e~o~~:n d::~~::::;:t t~e t~;~rl~ t;;in:; 
e I e\HSe DEdit denls doing to I hl'e 0 lew 1Ietl DUrIng cltavel TIIP.,'id!l7, on;::a 
J,jeen given much publICIty He proposes to dlvlde Germu)ly lb. EllZ;lveth Pm\ell. ~flr'\~!It ~~ thnnk till' C'ouudl of peeHCB to on Flr~t tlte"" is nhe I not!ee~ Qur serviC:
e 
flat:-;;- llrogram8 pr.eparatory to higher mstItutIOns. 
mto thlee parts-two Protestant and a smgle Cathohc- state S('"e ami knOll Southe n lIIlno s Admlnistratlnn for making thE' ltd illOn!'1 or 'If PI1U1nm's PICtUl!' ltl50qle 21H5 '\heII I IIJI~~ ~ tJrl f8 The I\gencyof SupervISion of junior eolleges sh{)llld he 
The populatIOn and mdustrml output will bl! distributed flrs~ ('auld he('ollle Ih .. I mo\(o ~f ing (lint S~Ulors wlll }lOt 110' e :~~:;s~e(~h~:u~;~~Y g:~~'~iO~~;II~C;l~~ ~:~I~ut:~:y Its:~~eTe c!:~lt~n/~~: I n State ~.&~ If EdUcatIOn wlth the Sta.te SUpermtend-
more or less equally For example, the state tn Sopth Ger- ~::p,~:~ IP:9~~::II~~I; ~~ tl~~:ll~n ~;;:l I;xao:: otl th:'Y th~~~:a::~~ ftunks an I'"xam 11", stILl ts gTtplng I fellows. v;ho leave e"Ve,f'Y term tor t en: of Pllbbc InstliuctlOn as Its ey.:;ecutive officer , ~any wlII ha .. e a populatJon of 20 mllilOn a.nd manufacture Th,. hlstorlcrll sjgmUr-OIl<.'r of L~ should hUH. I,eell dOlle IanI': ago about th~ poslt!on of thlll nlcl\lre :::c~le d~~:~Ultth-enetlJI!~ ~:~Itft:!f Pertinent questions arunng out of the recommendatIOn!! 
,..,0% of l~dustl'ud material Ea.stern German... is too I\IU('lI Inll!'D [or Th,. Seniors haw enongl] to "or ~1:~ldnblutlt~n~lrlil\~:lI~:~ ~~~~~~ io!>wn-tile risk III.~P 1::tlll\( \0 RlII,IU! a,re: HOW ·mLL IT AFFECT THE EDUCATION PAT-
SlleslR, Will have a population of 35 ml\lion al~d manufac- I those \\ho 11,(, "Ult!!, ~:en~hO~I:\h~~s.t ~~:I~,I,~m~oll~~~en~~ spedlllg mlln WOUld flud the stink 11 ,.\en 20Hl TERN IN SOU!)'~ERN ILLINOIS? WHAT WILL THE 
tllre sor ... of mdustnal plants, whil~ Wes1.ef:D ,Germany, benE';lth th~ '11,ssl .. nms EVf'1l though J am jU~l a lIemg ral~e(l about thaI Ill<.-tlne ver; m~~~:I~C:U!elh;a~~.1lI~e~~ I>~~:il~~ POSITION OF S.I.N.tT. IN SUCH A SET-UP? Will It be 
whiCh.. inc.!udes lianove:, Sa~onv and \Vestphal!a. Will have 1 j! the fir"t :a[1II<.>1 of JIll f,cshman I knO\~ thtll ~011H' !lay ~~~I~~I\~~~~etlnr~l:o ho~~\n~1 ~)~~h::~d ml!morlol l!.erVlcell-Why not haV6 relegated to playa minor role In educjltlOn 2nd solvmg the 
a population of 25 mllhon and 40"', of Industrtal output '[ tile pres"'n~rI~:~;1 o;;;.ska~~~~ hll~l ~h:\ 1~le~I,~,!n ,,~~t n:~I\\:,,~O!~,I~:!n~; dOl\(' anything about II? Has lillY ODe honorln~ th" m~n tram South 8rejl prob)ems...-(lr Will It he broadened as .a result of the 
One of the latest plans whIch w~s released In April, IS lerE!stJug sights Tlier!' IllY \II~ J \l0111dnt Wilnt to \,Olrv lilY mlull one of th"lI) talkf't1 wltl~ Dr L<u' :I~h:h~e~~~~ ~;~~ t~~l~~IV:t o~: JUllor college program The recommen(]aoons ha\ie be~n 
that of Dorothy Snow SmEth and \Vdson M. Southam, The) CIH1tfil of thl' lIllIlHi.ClllatE' (""on \lith c:xams JUsI Mfo'", my gnllll labollt 1lI0,mg the ptrtllrl' cOluplace-ncy J H endorsed by theUmverslty of lllmOls Mr Coleman R. Grlf-
are of the opmlOn that "No GERMANY, therefore NO I I o[ 1~II!lkuskla I" a irPIl allon So again tllanks to Ih~ 1 don t understand Ille brllud o[ __ fith of the UnlYerslty of llimois, wrltmg In I1hnOls Educa-
MORE GERMAN WARS". They .propose to give a shce to i f'itl1rf'h ~:)~,; n~~"s~:~~ ~\, Il:~ Council !>f A~t\atlon ,~~~~~~)~~:~:~I'":~ !~t's~a:~\~~I~~~~~1 Dt'llr Editor. lIon, March, 1945, makes the pomt that It 1S felt that the 
Russia, Poland, Denmark. Netherlands, Belgium, France, I Fmnf''',' . . ,To Ihe EIHto!": . 'papE'r. lIu~ do we alII!!.}"!; use 11 O!~~; ;!a~~ll.bBe~~e~~~:~ r;~;;:;~ :junior colleges "~ght govern the further demoeratizat!on 
and C.zechoslovakia. The contention that this is the only The Oldesl rhllrrh Illllldin~ In As a m ... mber of IlllS s~hool .' \"I~€'lr? 1m nfl";!lrl not. ToO 'nany The We;.t Frnnktort High ge~ool 'of education in this cOllntry". WitJh regard to the financmg 
way. for the Germans to make some reparation-by becom"- ~~,. t;~al~o~: ~~~I~:;=~~I~if'~h'~~~~' :~9: 1~~~e~I'~~~d,,~ts P~~~t~:I~Il~11 0; '~;,;\~~~:,~!Tn~~:~~:I~: lIIo-~~\:! s~~~~: <'horus amI orchei.ltra did a mllgnl· f the program, :Mr. Griffith suggests two methodl:l; 1. ap-
ing honorable and decent citizens-is to carve up their land, Imllt In 1,99. Js $tJlI stalldlng in lon .. l)' forgotten ,'orUH !"If The 111111- lPrllS wltli whi('lI WI'" ore Conr~rlled. ~:t~~ J~~ t-:2:I~!.:;I~:~I r~:~;!~ ~~ propriate increases 'in eXIsting tax rates in the difltricts Rnd 
rather than divide them 'into small states, which might com- Cahokia. Illlnol~' olrl"~1 ~ .. ttlf'· Itorlunl. bul f"Om 1h", 1l\uny ~Pt. The artIcles may be well wnUen. our own ca.mpu~ from West Fr;IUk.t2. direct ~p'propriations from the state treasury by the Gen-
bin: ;~~~n'more rationaJ and less emotional solution of what ~~:~~~::~~I:;~~;:I::~~~~;~ot::~~~~;:~~;~~; ~~~I~.t:r1 ~'~:~:il~:I:~~~:17011~:~~~~~£: ~~~~:~~7~:~:~~:;~~t~:~;r:a~:::I:I~~~. ~~~~~He~~~Ji~i~h;}:~;~~::~~\~:: If'r~o~s:-::~ts in Southern minois finance such a ~y~tem? 
to do w:ith Germany was published in the New ReJtublic. It :~:e l~~~O:IO o\:io;:"~'l t~~\~ Laray· :~~:51:.~m~~::"lro:1 ~:~:a;:~~lrl:I~I'~: ~!7:"'~I~t~~~,;e .. :,,~~,~:~I:IIlt1il:~·~:~~ .schools In Soulbern lI111'0ls-to ac· Too little public -discussion has been held on the s~bJ~ct. It 
WelS .polnted ~ut that the United, Natiom; should attempt }'ro,:, SOllth~I'1I 1!l1n~,:~ g~"E'".,1 th~t tilt' I,j!"llirr Is 11Il,·t'"d ;~ 0 III Snu!ll(>rn Illinois", whl~h ap. :a!n:tt~~nu;i~~le~·I·~~h J\1~~",~~15 a problem which Southern Il1inois .should he. thlnk.mg 8_nd 
nothmg that IS out of harmony wlth our own ~tandards of 1IIE'1I lHIW ;Hls~1I I". ramt' mos1 lml'ropnr Dinef'. IHII 1 !n\\rl'~ared April 20. thE'n rend Ihl'" leI· Whl~1 I'>'OU~ helJl.tlw futllr,e t ... a(,h'f:tAl~ing a\:lo\1t. ,S.I.N.U. should lead m the~e diSCUSSIOns lor 
t."iviliz~d conduct, that is, we should not drop to the Nazi :~c ... t·:;~~.n'III:I:t"I~~'r"~",,, ~':rls;.~ (,:~1~~':1l~~' h~~:P I~~~~I\ a 71: ,;~,: 70Ili~:~~~to~~"L':~:k~n~II~/~:,~~~~ ers. .SiJlcerely. ,the -i'utm:e of thi..<; institution is tied up in the junior coll:ge 
level III our vengeance on the German Nation. Before a lliol Ii!' MUI'r Ills f~II!<)US In g .. "ino::~t 1'1!l(" .. d ~ls,.whHE'. lillom,. rUf"ts w!'rf" st::ted by tl\'O stu. SopliomorB frlllfl Ziegler. :movement. 'Dhl! leaders on campus should be formulating 
definite COUrse is taken we must conl'lider if such action whl,h 1<E'[11 f'(lllll".rn ;11 ~m ~UI'" tlmllf IIW.PI"{'si(\1'nl w .. ,:r,opnl" who w('"rt' Inll'rpstcd In truth l-r"rn In pna:e fOIlT. 1I1~,u.p) ',concrete opioions-not shrug it off pa8!!h'-ely as merely :m-
should promote a third world war and that the f~ture of :::e 1;~~O~'l'"dU;~:':lU~.\I~d Tll""""'j:i\~~I~;~r'~S ~;~{":;;UI;~ ilt~:~ t~}I;~I~'I!:;~I~UDENT -OPINION POLL ...... other idea which ·will fllde--:-it.has grov,,·n. into. Il.~m,rring ~urop~ sho.uld .be turn~d over to. a permanent Ul1.Iteo Na- sen.jc,.s at Wnodb'\'ll I ~nH'1I"1"Y In 1o .... ""8f' II" ~o ot\l"n laId llS tI"'I . ,·movAment. The .problem of JUnior c~l1e_ges m lIhnols IS the 
tlOns orgItnlza,tlOn that lS not subject to all the strains that ('Ill"bondale III llll"lllOrV "I tl,.. (If'''cl 101 0.1<'" hour a WPl'k Y,~R h'sl --- .e~ncern of ed\lcators at S.I.N.U., but-l~ Just 8S much a prob-
affect an alliance .amon~ ~atio~s. . ~~~!onse~~\~i:.rH t~~ld n~tl~a~;'~~~ltm~~ ~; •. ;~IS 11:::;;(>r;1~n:~,·~~) .. t\l~;(~:·I~~ Students .uninformed As to PJIijIQse.ui -S~llIity 'lern .for stluJents And I~ir parents, who will e\'entu~lly pay 
Among the I@ss pubhcl.zed Ideas, yet equally lmportant, orllll Dill came ll1to beln!;. TlH' "hould n01 be I'I:H'P(\ wher,. )t I~ I' of Sor It. They -hav.e a right to know ·IF and IIOW t~e I:aders 
from the Christian standpoint, is the opinion of a group .qf blrthlllacl'" or Willijim JBnllings III IIIC Ilrl'l'eut !In.... Th .. I'o.tnt I "\;0 ~rence at S,1.N.U, !Uld oth.er educators,.in Southern IllinOIS .are 
influential ~hurc~men who oppose dismemberment, but .ad- :~;:eD i~n s;~~~~el~ ~ I 1Il:;norlo~ ~;}J~:~t:~~ 1:1e~~~rl:~~e~;~~:1 ,,:,~~!: By LOIS ALEXANDER . thinking.on .t~e junior college question. 
,'ocate ~he !DcluslOn of Germany into a larger federation of <:elv".~ ,hll,! 1I\"~1 emjQr;e~l~err~ ;:1' at oncl'. Whlll I want. nml hOyel!~ According to the poll taken ,this week on the San ,Fp@- ~ . ~.. I"ll'tltm.lll PO"'I'Y 
stat~5 In central Europe, These men favor what they c!lli .prJlIII<lanUo,! cnndit\atl! on Marrh the answer lor. Is aome pin cisco Conference, half of the students at Southern are un- r.blr'1·ltU~. ~" 
"a huwa,~e tl:eatment of Germany". ,'l'~ey wo~l~ require .!~~~~ti:U~th;o;:;t ~~nt::bo~'~"; :a~er::~llT:·e. I~: \11~~~~II~~e 1!~1~~' informed ag..to the purpose of the &41 Fr"ne~ c!)~~r . .e~~~·1 The EGYPTIAN, weekly puhllc:ation of SO\1thern I1l~no!~ 
her to re~urn all stolen pr-operty and aid In re~lJlldmz what ~qg~ Qq"lder l)1a~kH the scene of 'velhIe.>"'rve~ dllln~e. , Only half of them ~new that the Conference 113 bemg ueld; N9t:npd U"ivet'f;lity, is 8 .sTUDENT pa,per. A!:. ~uch, lty 
!ler arm(is destroyed. They favor strengt.he:pl.ng .the ~l)W- ~~/ie thl~d LlncQln . .Dcllglus dllbute ThOroe are nlllnellnill nnd lnfle~d to draw up regulatiQns to make nations of the wodd play- ir,'e to ;.",'n:t ·.8Il.d V{clcome.s criticillms, suggestlQns, opm 
. 'd 0 h' h d h N ' , ~ c!"llldlUons thilt ll",ed to b~ alten,,· . '.. t<, ,- •• '. h f th taft" tht 
c:rs InSl e ermany w IC oppose t e azl reign of terror .. ~u. :ri~4~el~~e~ot~~1" l:~~orJc.D.l ~itcs ed lO. lind som." of these nre ,.er, I fair; to provide for a pol.ice force. and world cou.rt. Only, inn!> .nd ~~Ii:!~' .npt l1eces~~ri1y t pse 0 e s or 
I TIlE' mU.»n I\r 1: .l)DRY .~n .Ew,pt. Aimosl eVery CQlUlnUr)- ta!lIly more lm~~rtant I In my 47" thought that the -United NatIons were IDet!ting :in Jln f"c.).llt,Y., ..BlI.brn.if.tf!d to the ,editor. • 
.~:'I.U iYIW-' -sJ! Ity '1~1I11 Its R\storicul b."lhllnstI- opinion 21~~~ ypOllY:' effort to settle boundary disputes, wh.i1e 5% s~id that the! --,:-------~---------
By Marion Th<u:n~berry ,the Lublin government bc IlIvlted. ~~r:i::m ~~:~hola l~: r~;:~~:~. of I Conference would settle the future .of Germany {In(l. ..l.B~n'l 
Pe ha th tl thl h . Almpst simultaneously th,e Argell' De~r Edllor: Most of the s.tudents .who ·were unmformed. or had.a fql!l-, .~ 
San r Fr'~~('18:0 ! g~~:ld n~e~~r~t;1 tine question cllme up, whicb was DIN II'IftlJ I'll I tla~ouw:I~~~l:~a~::tI~~:I~I.the~u~~~~ conception of ttJe Conferellce would ha\!e .call~d i.t a uPeace: CHART&R -ME-MBE.R ' I 
CDnrerence Is the 1ll0untnlnouo. vigorously PDDoaed by )]olotov on ~V:l\J II.. I Conference"', for 43'}',.. said it was designed to settle ec(}- ILUNOIS COLLEGE ~o~~~~ W:~~~I:to~~ed :n~~~~~5 bl~!lr:;~~1 ~~~~~~ th;t ~~:oe:~IMLIl~'~" ... , \.": , ~;~~"';J~~~,a~(1I~I:~~ln"'II;\:;d"s~~I:; nomic problems and final (le~ce .t:rms.. :~!~: ::s:'a~~~dTI~~BI\ 
apher", or influence and wJn hoel' Amprl<'an hlor handed him the iee m.E' lIE·tI1f' 1.1;1 My Heorl."' A hlghllgbt of the Students were about equally diVided on the question, DO, !Ilil~r In the Carhond41P' 'JiI:l~1l nnder tiw siln.' Evpnts. CIS on bOlh qnesllons. LUblin was r .. - .:«.1:1 ~m" I)' evenlng'~ events was the pr{'ssillo' YOU BELJ.EVE RUSSIA IS JUSTIFIED :IN GETTr'NG t'?'-M:~gh 31lnNf~ t"j.r~~t' 
~~~W~o~h:I~~~n~t ht:S~n€;::~een:~ ~~tle:~c~~c ;~~I~:ct~~J~;,nt!~~ !~~. -- i ~~~~'la~f ~~~l;:~lI~~~<IU::ll;;;cn<l;;'~~'~~~ITHREE VOTES? However, the vote sho~~d that 'more' ~hooj"~~~r durlnl" Ihe , 
tltude of the represenbilves. ami Be.cepterl into J.lle family or na' By :ELAINE M:cI,tAVEN 'or "'liss Collcen WOEson. were opposed than those markilJg y.es. It .is significant to EOIl"OR.IJ.I.CHLEF _______ , _________________ .LILLIAN GOpCARJ 
cOlllil not 1l~ re[lorted by ~ny 011. tlons. Mellnwhtl,. ~mBIl:r ~ntlonB The H~P11!r-1 ,l:>tU(tMlt llnllm helot After the- Ilrn;ralll, electlons note that Russia will be given 3 votes In the General As-, New. EdlW ______ .__ _ _____ Florlne Selll\lde 
~!:~e~sr t~~h~~tll~:~:I:lt~~:l. ~~~re~, ~lerl~ecl~~~;!Il~I·~7ni~4~:;!.CI ;I~I~~ ~~/~~~~i ~~,d~~45~n~~II::leT~~1;:; ;h~':;~~~t f;;a~0~~4c:.~~II~.:~:r:I:~t~lsembly, ,vhere according to some observers, they will count; =:~~~$·~~QR--.-~_·_~_-:_-~.-~_-_-_-.-.-~.-_-_-_-~_-~.-_-~_-:_-_-_-_-:_-_-_~~tt~>!~Q~:~ 
tore. one nt\~d only to wet one'II, tOY chose uu Inoppotlune time to i'lletho(]llIt church. In Ibe c;\ndl~ 4;11. lItiss Alina Lue Fpster Inc- for very little, since the Assembly will be dominllted by the' AI.latilnt ___________________ . __ ._~ _____ . ______ . _____ JIm FrOf[1~ 
!:~m~I!~ f~~~~:~g g~~er;~e dr~f~e~~! ~~~~r~Heth~ t;~.~~~:~: :a{~~t~r;~~~ ~~dlJ4~~,~t~t I~~:~ad~~~~'al:~ml~ol~~~~: :~t~:~l \1;1: 7:~;':~:gesJlI:;~l(lt!':t."~~~- ~:c~~~~ l1~~~~~il. The Big Three have ODe vpte .each In the :~I;O~?I:=pr--::~~:~~.-~~~~~:.~::.-::::::::::::::-:::-He~:! ~e:t:~ 
Houss. Most at them Seem to he, Izatlon \\oul<l be ncceptell. Need· mUllica.] notes !'In(} Inetfuments, v. .;le Uasllngs. presided III tbe ele<' Y .. . EditoriAl Staff: Powell, MeFeron, Alexander. Koontz, ,lint! Them 
blDwlng Ilgalnst Russia. [or she less to. ~ay lie was husl,ed up. musical progrnm was brJven. Dill lloll. l'IIl!'~ Evelyn Relchlllilu. II A small maJorlty of students thou.g~t ~h.a.t Ar.s:e:nt~nJl b~r.r)'.· . ,_' -
!:e~::': ~~:;~:: ~~ee~r~~~ ~~o~:~i!~~I~:e~ ~,~::;o~~un~:~;d :t~e:t: l!int,on plRyeli two mlinb(!rS~ :~nl;~e!~~~~tC"r~17;!l~~i.e';a~If~:~e~.~ ~hould be admitted to the C~nference. Significant, ho~- NeW~\I.~~~:Jq~t::lI~~n~m~le~~n~~~;~~rk~c~3:1~;, R~~~e;:: .. Ru.shlng, Fe 
Btall. I tor Austria's new pro .. lnclal gOlf' !~n~~;l\~:~. the sallltlon was not IIrQ n& !ollo~vs: . ,ev:r. was the fact t~at ,43% !>~ld. she sbould not ~he. Rusaul. M(:NelJl, Pixley, Field .. lind Kittle. 
~uaaia·9. black sbeep bebRvlor ernmenl. D~teat. tn sRlte of It nil. Molotov's spirit I EnlloHllIcn! Vice Prcsillent - obJ:cted to. Argentma s adml~9~on o~ fhe b~9ls t.hat the Fea\u.rc !.~IIf1~ K~tt~, .Clark, 6ulll""",n, Ferguson, Ernst, I>' .. eRII"O: 
"\VII!, most peculiar. AlexeI Grom· Russill's ob9eo9810n ro,. sp!>nsor brlghwnell a few IIIlYs o~o ami It Ruth Jacksoo. DOlted NatIOns were compromlSlng" With .:(~.s.clsm, Sl(lce t~ "Oelhelm, ClJone., WlihelI"T'J. M;artin, Sehleutu, Holme', ~tc"Ji( 
Y9ko, Runlan ambae~ador origin ling provlsl!>nRI govslnmenlS hns Is evld~nt tbat thtn!;s w~I' g-o Ilet Social Ylce President - Inez character of the government In Argentm~ has not changejl. BUSINESS MAflIAGeR ______________________ MAXINE HARRI 
::~ ;~:::~I~\'~~e:e~:se:r~wRUI~ ~~~; qn~; Dla~:nc~hi~n !::k;er:~: ~~] o~II~!aP~::1 t~U:St~uIlCC:s:l~ Si~~l:,t~;"r-w K Sisk WIth recogmtlOn by ;he Umted States I ~~:~~~~ng #,MIl~r:t~~~--_-·- __ -___ -_-_~~lIen R~b~~~~~He~e¥nd ::: 
:r~llet when Moloklv took over lever it became mOle e.vldent Li1nl conclusion nlld Ihe consl!\e'atlon, Planlst-Rutll Evelyn Knight ApproxInlately 7070 of the students felt that Poland Stllff, J,..""If:, ,F".r1l1lt, HGffman, ,R .. pp. Lclb\1olr, l'iIc:¥~~, ~rjll\J' Ku 
:~~~:v h::elr~~r e!~~l j:~~~ b~~ ~ho~;:'~~~~ln~\leij~~I~tt::8 n~~~<)I:1 ~It~~~~cl~~n: ~:;~rt=l o~o~~e ~;~~ I ~~~~:~;:r~~~I:~U o~:~:: no~e sh~~ld no: ~e adm~ttl~d t to Ute ~I\~ h"at\~o \~~f~~ PhO::;::~tJ~~~~~_~~~~:. ______ • ______________ Helen MItQh( 
knew bow to keep things on the wo-rd used wn~ 'OI't1lnlltic RUB Ing to 1I0ai tho enll of Ihe German E:l:te!l!lion DILedor - lJentle ~n 1 an eec Ion IS e 0 s.ee w Ic government •. e u -1.Bu.tun .,. ... Iur ____________________________ ...Kcnneth Van L~1l 
ball, Slid turned out to be the Itte sla JumpeO tlla gun In VJennn But war tlrtle tt\hle Without the pre~ SI\lJth lin or London, or posslbly a government representmg both I ~ Member .. 
t>f th", pArty He hit It oft with II Moscow had no sogner llnn041lCetl :;ure of the war In tile '\est there- PllbllClIy ~Ire('tol - Jeon elements, would serve as spokesmAn for ,the Poles. IJ"he rIO-I AsIQciQIed ~::JI~~s~e~~d:~;;i·a~~nfh~I~~?:. :~:n r~~~a~:n S.{)fSt~t~ ';;:;:,~t:~:~' ~~[:~~e ll:~t~(,U~~UOt~'" th~~n~:: ... ::e- H~:~,::~y School Reprl'slllltallve- action ~gain8t the L1,lblin g~vernment s.upport~d by Russia ~ - Pl~~~ 8r!.sS 'po~Jlt lost "Weight when Stettln!u6 .ilURppeu that they ,",01l\(1 not reeog.' will dlsappenr with the end of tht Fnmclls. ~lcDanlet. was eVldent-only 470 belleved th!lt ,It ~hpul~ ~~ent I i. r ..... "~· ". :wa~ moda .permallent chairman of nh:e that or any other AustrIan' GQI:mnn "hose. Thnt is wily It Is Trnllllllg Uliion Representallve Poland at the Security Confe,rence. :T-he exiled .government UJJtt:::6ia1e Dieie.st ~:v:~=~ ~:;:!~;d c~~mlt~~~ ~f:;!~~~n:i,e ~~dr.ll~~f~~~I~~~Vst:;~ :~Ie~~:l~rt;]~~ t~~:lI1d~ll:n Il~~g;ll~~:! -~~h~.G;:'ln;I~~5Ident-Elnle Erk. ~n London nad the. SY~lPflth.y of ~1% o.f th~ studet;rts. .Itl =:'-~;i;:1 
,Pol"r, b& .turned, his guns on the ed. The /\.\l:!ltrran sItuation Wll'; world orgnnlzatloll tletIJre the full mnll. liS government WhIch IS bemg gl.ven sll.PpQrt .by Jl:n&'l~nd .~~~;. t 
PIJUah quest!oJL, ,demanding that much mpre o)lscure than po~ at Germany. J (Tu .... tD PR~" Hm,,,, pieRRe) j and the tacit approval of the 'United States. .~~o~~.~ .'\~':"'"":' ~.,.~~~~ 
.Here .Is p. bit of the !lay and J)ro.vecat1l1s .~O·tI b~e.utlht right Into 1Q45 
with a new vCTlSlon ~f the: pIl;3rl eho~er th~t 'made the lady of {Qrmer 
falJhlen a femme fatale. With the Jllvulotl .of clag,collal;"11 In .ttle f.~.~11HI 
world, Gerry LarGen, beard en Mutual's I'I-unchcon WIth Lop.o:at' dl. 
pl~& ~cr ver'~tl1lly by winding it Ilurow bl~ek velvet band around a 
choker strand of pearls for a startling effect. She claims this ma-dOo 
tHriler funlon can be effected In two dlf(er.~nt. w;tY&--wlth oarrow 
,ath:! ribbon tWined :trolln!! the pearle ~r with a wIde vII'lvet ribbon 
tied chck.cr '<,utllon tCl form a dramatic backgrollnd for the necklace 
Thl~ Intermittent columu hIlS 
tried tlh mo.ke you Mugnolloo('on· 
B Slst ·UIl., seleua, llnu .Box...:"!o.b.,,,,lou1'l, amI Yew 
conscious. Today we blot out nn· 
Edltor:- ~~l~~~~:~r"~t~nCt~~~Cil~U!~~; ;: 
just t)tought I'd write a )~tter to tnt! E!:l'ptilln Il."hd t""U or "om~ of mnlnlrig e"l""ergreen3. We Mnnot 
eXfl"@rlenceslll this IUan's army, FOf !lle lit-neil! or nU tbe 17'YelI.r'!ledure at .lenl:th op anyone ot 
en1J.steeB ano lS-yell.r-old draftees. th""m. because tb<>r<' ar~ lit l":l~! 
get "ll at tlle lnte .hou! of 5:30 n. m., lnke 11 161eU-re ~hll.ve and ten. llnd we mu .. t l<'av"" roOm In 
.A,.t 6 we en, bfenk!ust whh:h consists of hncon null e~!,:s one the pnpf"r rOf oth~r tllln{';!l. 
. lW,'rt !1a: ~~~~~'''~~~I::Ct~\e~etr~l~:1 (':~:r ~~~~kf~::e~urS't?:~ I th~ejun~;;;:ro:':.a~I:. c~;~l,~s""r~:~ 
except thut )'o'e tJ,nve to make (Jur .oed." scrub our barracks'lgiue\T" in a lat .. r French !orm. 
our clothes, dust lind polie<! up the IIlnce. The.u lit 7 we get I frolll wblcb Is named Ihp alcobolle 
ou,. full day'a work :whh:h clloslsbl of Mnrchlng, Mprch1ng, I concoction gin. which u"ed to be 
Marohlng. We have perfectly fitting clothes. My shoell lire {lavorcd with the juniper hcrryl. 
rlgtJt si,.e. The), put t-hE!.!!!2.e~.l ... o.ur feet, tell you to do au Ot th~ genus JuniperS lhl"!re sODie 
\l t your shoes m8QlJt(ji~IWB~_O UHI' them ~~Il:~~~o~h~u':~~~n~~:O~~:~I~~~: 
0.11. s down he:l:rk'~llw~rlter com- ~~::~~~~1l;IV5~'1!~~th::~nT~~in~~: 
, b 1" tIling I .s;l.W to a .typewriter WIiS a mop. What lrn;:al Ctlfi1.<tmus tree. Mother er('rl 
lm.w.we aYe lI(llng to win this Ivar with mops, lind Juniper ~~ J. cannnrti, a handsome 
Another !i.t\ll' time I want to coil to your I1tlenllon Is. who· odd· looking fellow. It grows In two 
said th\> j\rj1lY travels QtI \.helr stomach Is tl IInr, beenuse [ ougllt groups on both sid!?!'> or the (';>::It 
, to know. We gl't Ilbou.t 8 1;'l.~ nn hour {(tr our w(trk. Our union gual'· street near the greenhollse. Nl'xt 
; antoes Gc nil bour, so YOU s~e we nTe Vi'ell protected. most noticl'able on ('ampus ill .T. 
Respecttully yours. chinensls pritzerlana, or F!Jtzer 
''SPIKE.'' Juniper. It grov;'S in n sprelidln.p: 
bush form In the two e"l'el"!';reen 
.,i- hlnnils nt'ross (rom Carter's. It 
I Q~DE'f'.s NEW.S can be kept low Uy pruning. Also 
FE'C. JOH~ J. MURP,HY. 13t..utJonodiut Pn.nnmll.-:md 1""0 olber for- tbese Island. and Inlde the gate 
mer cudets \ly the :o.ume or'K1Yi'Tl\IEJER aDd JENKINS also l J. horizontall plumosa. or Ao-
, anotoer spreading:. or prop 
vnrlety. It calor!! 
In. winter. Finally. In till' 
tber" tlfe several er~ct \lut 
lilt junipers, the S~!ny 
They bave b~en tl])ppd 
natufallstlcally, to kee)l th""m 
rank unshootlrii;.and to IIrr· 
\'"n! I[teul from b~!n!> traHk bal.' 
nrd~. 
WEEK'S ROUND·UP Of The Sports Staff 
--'~":r~--
Q~UO~S:M{D)NS_ CONCEl@NGVOCAUON-l 
AL RE!lABIUTAn~N FOIt-:DISABI,ED VETERANS. 
The /Veteranlll' Inform.ltitln Servb:e Bl,lfl!Ol.lI of S.I.N.U. h~l rele.u.ed 
",hl' fQI[Qwlng queailon.';lind anlWIH"1I pertaining to vc.cational rehablll· 
tallbn for disabled veteran.. Dr. O. 8. YClr.ang. dlreCltof of the Bureau, 
Q II 11 trainee h4!! atartell toward aQ IlPprovell educatlollal SOlll 
Several memberll of the. anll Is fOUDa to. ha.ve recovered trom his dlslIMIlLy. may he cODtlnue 
''FRIDAY. -!.fAY '1;cllfW' 
Nazi Spokesman 
'ImIlY be consulted for flArther dt:ltaIiB. , 
Track and Field Theory class ac- trlllnln8"? 
By "Scoop" Fields :~~~II~~:n:~:I~~n~L!:gi~ell~~r::; A Yes, un111 lIle goal Is reacbed. -
It seems as if old man weather is really trying to throw Relays, Friday, April 27. I Q What II! the lIurp0J;C or this law! 
h in the wheels of tennis machinery Because of A To restore eruDloyablllty losl by ,Jrtue o[ a handlcl!.p due to 
a wren!! J h t h' d th ppor Coaeh Lingle reports that Bill IserVl_CC Incurre\! dlaQblllty. OL throu;h dlBBblllty aggravateo;\ by eo;lrvice bad w~ather. Southern's p ayers ave no a e () - Bo;Irry, who mllde a !IDe abowing 
.tunity to really get going. In the 120 yard high hurdles 10 the Q. What Is the earliest date from which service may ilo reckJ)llc(!' 
" Starti?g'this week, Coach Tenney, reports th~t his boys !-"::m~~~asorpa~~:d a~~:()~a:; p~~ A September 16, l~U 
, shall shift back from the round~robm to a rakmg t~urna- slcill examination aDd wlll be I Q When must training be conlplete<l? 
ment basis, All men who have played six matches Will be clllled Into acUvB duty at an early A: Within ~1X yearn al1.or the lerlUluatlOll or the prescnt war. 
'lilted on a ladder, and will play the man immediately above date. Southern's chances at the 1 Q. How lOllS Illal' th~ tra.lnlno; pcriud covcr? 
: them to improve their ,rankings, if possible, ~:Il:Qr=~::t ~::~ ~:gS MBe:OU~! ;~:: A. Four years m~1itnllm, 
·'We~~ o~~te::fs~r:: s:~~ofl::;;!:~ ~~:u :~:D~~l T: fi~~~~eJ:a~~I~~~ ~~~~:a t~~~e~~fe. from Uncle Sam 1 Q, Maya veteran appeal Iln advefse <leclaloll on his claim? 
:Smith un top o[ the list. "Smitty" at the rata he Is going he Bhall, A. Yes, within one year, 
js only leading by II. slim margin wltbout S Qo\tbt, lJayc a perlect Member! of the "I" Club ... 111 be ·1 Q. How ruuch Is tile monthly subslstanco allownnce? 
~{;;t,,~~el~s~O:!~~, ~~u:~:~;.b~:, re~~d. Cain anQ Don Sheller Bre ~~:!!g~~:~~sO~~~~c~~~~lI=~l~ Bb\l~: A. ~92 plus ~11.50 ror wfre, lIlus ;5.75 lor eacil eldld, 
'glnnlng ta pick UP speed and has tied for third place It seema rea- Quet to be held at the College r Q_ What addltlonaJ 'Special !'IOllnc!!.1 .aid Is gtiY/!·iff··' .... 
<:omB from IL tie for fourth place sOlLable to deduct from tbe :r~eord,. CdeterllL Monday. Mill' 'I, Fl"ILnk A. Necessary heullh and prolLthetic appliances: trftll!l.PortaLion 10 
;; ,1 ~~~II~dc~= ~uons:::!~e~~~~ be ;~r~::;P~~nRe~:~;~;;o:ta~:eE~:'1 Ibo;\\"sement center, Loam~ t~ $100 lifter trnlllln!;1 haa beguu. 
. I !le~~b Norman. the other Mur- ~o~:~ a;!O~ISClB::r~,rI:'~~ ~~~: !:!!~.tt~~~t!!H!£t~~ t~~~~:!:\ .. ~~,;,,~reA1~~~~ ~~o~ ~: ~:h:;:r~:et;a:;~:D~e~:~t:~!, LIB pulllle or prlvlltll schools, Indus, ~ phyaboro boy, is In fourth pitieD 01 the evenin!':. caravan now III ~topplng Shown. lett to right. IIMl Chlet Specialist 1I·1{l1 apprentice SChClOls, and aPJlro~ed tralnln!>'oll,the-job Iy!'cs ot' 'with elsht polobl, and Don Cbn.se Joe Wells, owned by the Brooklyn .I1odgers, Sp-ec\alIIlt Jlm Vernon. I worl:!.. Is trallin!,: him by only two. C. C. Coach Glenn "Abe" Martin. former flrat sacker of tha .WlWhIngton Nels, and Chief Speclallit I Berger haa:l polute, Jim Wilson 2, South£!rll'a atbl"Uc director. and Georgie Abrams. former mld~lewelght boJcIng champ, (il:ltfrDatiQll&I) I Q. Is educational advice alld guidance provided? and Lcedlo Cabuttl is sUll without Sam Mllosevicb, the MlLrotIU all· A. Yes. by bOlh the Veterans' AdLDlnllliraUoll and the tralnln!; cen· I . a ;ll:airDt;,a~~5 ~~~dl~IIS ~~::te;:n~:g~or;:~~i:n~e~~e ;e~~~ VOICE OF S.I. N. U. ~1~a:~I;e ;~~~t~~' 6~i!::e~~s !!\~gml~ I' ~~r~IIC::t et!~I;;::;:~5~r~nt;~:I~~n:P~~t:I~~:: type a! dlelLblllLy, and 
CONGRESS '~:;p~~a~,IL~a:D:~~e'l\l:~t~~e!~rm~d ~:;I~~~~~y~~~e ~1:n~h~~ubb~I.R:r (Contl"ucd (rom !I"S~ I"'"' Il.t Ille end of each CbaPel::'o;I~~d. Q. Art!'!r training I,. completed wll! II pen!llQU bc re!ltor."J~ (orces. Jim WIIS II good tennis Commerca Coach :'Ifartln was the ________ __ A. Yes. r WITH RUMORS ot peace ncgotin-
BOWLING 
LANES 
his call from TInch'! Sam-we·lI ~~:~ 5f~tl~~: a!!;bR~~a w:; i~~s: D~~e E6~~~~1I or MminlstfBlioll Del~lO:~~r~jth muc:-h interest the
r 
Q. If: j.ralnce deslrea to change 1115 l!t1uclltioual obJc<:livc, W .. y! ~~~~~d:O~ld~'~~~~ :~o~fe~: 
~~S~h!!~e::I~h c~~r:~.B paper lIud orglml~atlons. ....... :.:~.:e~e~~e~~e;~a~e~~~I~~ t~e n~~o~; :I~~ge:~~:t ;~e 1~:tb.;~:~~;S ,.!~r:~liJ\~e :~;. for good reason. r ~::;:r r:::!edtohran!:f ~~::; 
\Veather conditions have l;ept Seniors to get ont of IInals !n or· I ... ,_" _-___ ~- __ '.'A'?c,£"I" • - I o! the Nazi government,!5 In the 
Couch Lingle's men Illdoors II gTeat tier (hnt we might partiCipate on the campus, Sveak\ng from a Q_ Is. credit sivcn fOf DIJlltary cXPl!rienclls1 n~"'1J spotlight. (IntliTll .. UonaJ) 
deal or the time this weQk. ~"re's ~~::~ :~~\~~?:s~rt~~I~hoi~s :~u:~~ 7:u:~a~':C:I~~~~ ~!e;:e~'t Iw~ul~k :! A. Yes, l! It leads to lIame obJeotlvo, '~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
hoping Old Sol breakS tlLr~Ugh ill~ preclatlon 115 well as uutlel'sland. a boon to stnuents-and I dare i Q. If, lhmngh no fault ot the Yoter!ln whlle In lralnlng. ile Is {ur.! OPEN BOWl.1NG TUESDAY 
........................ ~~:Ud~e~eX~n;e~~t I~e~:ra~r :Ol:d lug of students. A, K. s.ay the fa~ll!ty would bll over-I ther Injured ot killed, may he or his dependallts receive lJellellt6? i ENJOY 
before the Quudrangular -- Joyed. Sineer~y, B A, Yea, just the ",arne as it the occurrence werc sen'ice-eoDDectCl1. r BILLIARDS 
'meet at Macomb. DellL' Edll0J:.i... . I __' . iProvlded claim Is made l';ltItin t\\'o ... years, I 
ha~ ::: obe:;~··;r°O).~~~f.d~:~~e Cl:: I D;~e ~d~~o~n\'e clljoyed our noon! al>~jty~VhO dctenulnes ..... hether Ilo ;retcrnn bns I/. sel"vl~c,colilleet!'!d UIS': • AND EVERYTHING'S GOOD AT 
LEWIS BROS. 
BAKERY 
itourall.weuts. 
SOftball practice wJ\l begin 
tlay aftllrnoon a.t 4:00. P,·;l.etlces 
'1'111 be beld evcry MODdllY ?nd 
Wednesday IL!ternoans at ~:OO. 
It II Is raining, meetings will be 
heiJ lu the gym. 
Both udvanced ami beginning 
·!.~"~'~"~':!'~"~'~"~':!'!,"~'~'D~,,!.~ •• ~!aYp~:ct~~5,welcome to come out 
• • •• • • • • • • • Barbara Melvin hatl IJeen 
For the Best in 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
521 South lliinois 
•••••••••• 
pointed llIa~ager for tillS 
the pre51dlint o[ WAA, 
Ivanuek. 
ffj-KEEP FAITH IwHhtll-! 
: ibywymgl 
~~ ......... WAR BOMDS 
WELCOME T,O SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 
Carter's Cafe 
At the Campus Gate 
~~is?~'O:~IlI:~;eth\~~;d:'~~l V;;~S::I:;I~;:S ~~In;:;r~.~od:~~ I~&~~e ~~;~ A. The Veterans' MwllllBlratlOu. .. I POOL 
given by the We81 Frilnk!orl J-Ilorn that a note of tiLunks go to Dr. Q, What ILIJplleaUoc !1)~11l 15 Used III filing for vocational rel.tal.olIJ, r 
school orehcstrll !lnd "horus. 'Vhy J. Carey Davie, "'ho hilS InltllO.teQ tallon? I AT 
, <:"lIfl't we Imvc mOre e-njoyuhLo;I <15-
1 
these progTll.ms for tl1e students. A, Farm No. 1900. however, fOfm No. 52G lIllist first hUH been used I CARBONDALE 
sembly programs all th~ time? Not Qnl,Y ~]"e they wortb.whlle hi for allplleatloll (or pension Of eompenSlLtlo.ll nud lhe vetenm has been' BILUARD? PARLOR ~~~:e~~s H~~I:III~~t'~~l ~~~tn~~;;'·~~~, ~rd~n~e~r::tt~~1 :oe:n~~o~~l i:l~~I:~: adJUd_Sed y.o_calion_aU~ ~,andl~apped. _A_ _-I 
' '" i A" 'h 'j ,-~. "'r ~ 205 N, illinois Av~. 
• au tIle t me. ,e~ seemg 0" tion to the musk of the 11lIlste'I' Q. Al'e Ilnanclal benefits snbjert to U\)"utlon? ~~~~~~~~~ 
t'\"ery one I"eully enjoyed the ell:!·,. , , and Bing CrOsby lIext week1 A. t'>o, neither federll,! nor state. • pel last "'ue:-.duy, I hope till! pm'l E, B. and T. M. 
granl ~omLll!ttee (an have a fe" I Q Has S.!.:\.U. !.oecn a~eredlte<l for roimlJlhtntioll? ,-________ ,
more good ones beloie Ihe end a! STUDENT COUNCIL I Have That ~ the yeur __ ~!AC I Q Must the ulMblllty hnve beeu Incurred IIhUc In SCTHce' WELL~GROOMED 
! Dellr Editor MINUTES. A. No pre~lous dl~lllHhty way hElvC been aggravatrd by seIVIt;~ 
I 
At I .. "t Ihu :\u.tlullal .mtll('1II J .. Appearance for 
;;e~s u~od ~\ne(:e J~:t"~L~I~ O~teDIV~:~ --APril 25, 19~5 IU: u:~e; ~'~~e';,n l~a~Il~;allfY tor rehab!lltatlon. should hc take Iraln· EVERY OCCASION 
there ore vlsit(llS on the stage' 'I'he nleeting was called to curlel A ~o. Public Law No. IG was especially passel! lor Lhe disabled Go To 
1
'1'0 me nothing ran Ill! the !IIB~er by ijle president and the mlnul('s' leteran lind tbe benefits ollowed afe greater. 
~~:~l~"i;~~~('~:U~~lel~ D~~I::ra \~llht;! ~~;~oe,~~gt ~~:~~I~I:\~:h~~t~~ ~~~ aH~ Dorothy Rusb, Lillian God' 'De3p!to the horse racing lIall, Hor s tm an's 
Istltutc for It'? TIle It'llst we rani Cain were absent. I dard. Virginia Eckert. Eulloe Da.1, 50(1 hOrSCH are in training at 
'! ~~Il:S ~':(~I~It~\~o~.al~~~~,I; l~o~:~P~~ I pr!!\:ti:nes~~e~ltJ 7~~::(l~:O~I~r n~~~ . ~=;h~'~;: ~~17~~~~' ~~j: ~tt~~~: Sport~wan·s Park In Cilicago. CI eaners 
:thc fdlows rrom Southern I'ho parlklpaj<"11 and lJelped In IIny Marianne Peek. Pat Stahlhcber, ............................................. ~ !.-_~;...... _____ ,
'I are fi~Jllln~ n.li \\C hu~t- to k",ep,WllY with Honors Day seth·iOes. IAllynn Wrlghl. and Helen Mataya. '+'474'V~ 
(ryin.: to be (\!ife,..mt lrom (lilier,. It is DO!ccssary Ihnt the ... nlllln! The 1n00ClIng waH adjourned. ' 
ijrhool~? __ p. B. i ~::~~t~~\:a~e~::~ 1~~~:~ynlbeC~::~1 EULINE DALLAS, Secrelary. ~--------, 
Dear EO;\llor: I The pre~fdent apPOInted 1'>1\1ry' The first battle of tile Ch'U 'Var p A.RTICUl.AR [ YeUow Cab 
£In(·(' ~·olllln~ to s<'1I001 Ihls last I Mann to coopel'ute with the II· Oll Arkanslls .'loil wa~ fought au I EOPLE 
I Fall. I lia"c hNlnl the Aim" lIlal .. r jlorar.'Bn Ill. cpmpo~ll\g thl~. The Pea Ridge. In BentOn county. ncar REFi:R Running An Points 
I fnrnlture In th", Stu~ent Lounge the II.rkaDsas·:'I\"Is~ourj boundary, I EERLESS I 1II'II .............. ~ ............................ Il)lU"t also be Inventorted. 1 I Q . k R Ii bl S . 
I ~ -+'4AV+¥.... s~l~~.t A:~~llm~Sr~~l~l!hell;dOu~~'~I;~, on ~Ia["~b 7, 186v. _ I CLEANERS ! Ult, e a e e.'vice 
I 1 : USh~f6 to IIss1st In the InllulwTIL' r lr LOST: Black aod !>old Sheat·l I 25 
'W. I '!~~~ct;; \\~~~: T~~ C~~~ J=res~~~~. rer's I·'onetaln Pen, RcwILrd. I ,Phon. '17 all)' w., Band. C 
~;E~;E;E;E;E~;E;E;E;E;E;E~ ['ACK •• ESUN, 'rtpl,-""u, "'l- ISe y Coo, Do. Sh,'", noh H,,'''''' CoB PO(.O"", 8Z2, I PHONE 68 
,. ;:::~2:"~:Jr~!~~~:~ Florist I'" c:~l;;~";L~;~"~'~TO "REDOUBT" . I ' ' 
Mother's Day 
S\lnday, May 13 
, Remember Mother on her day by sending 
her flowers from 
BUZBEE, FLORI~T 
321 So.lD. 
Potter Motor Sale,s 
315 S. ILL. Phone 928 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
!In, a Bat". Cre.k, MI'h .. y",th, V'ARSITY I RODGERS t.o 9. Jlrst ba:iem&fl Am' ~ hard . 
"\t", (In,,,,,'',,,'); THEATRE THEATRE 
The Dew NeDy Don and Queen make Sun Back dress 
are here now - $4,95 - $6.50 
JOHNSON'S 
The Self·Supporting Socl,- \ 
$45 to $5~ pr. 
TOM MOFIELD MEN'S WEAR 
CARBONDALE. ILL, 
Continuous Daily From 
2:30 p, M, 
,5UN..to'ION., MAY 6 and 7 
IRENE DUNNE and 
CHARLES BOYER In 
TOGETHER AGAIN 
News tine! Ca!"!oan 
TUt:SDAY, MAY 8 
'Double Feature 
JINX FAI.KENBURG ilnd 
DAVID O'BRIEN In 
TAHITI N1~HTS 
FlGHTIN~ LADY 
A, N ~vi.1 Documentilry n~rratQd 
by Lt... Robert Tayler, 
JACK HALEY and 
ONEJSODYTOii MANY 
CartoDI' ana Gomed)' 
Adm. 12c.36c at all tlmca., . 
. Tax "lI;I.l.lcfed. 
CARBONDALE. iLL, 
Continuou~ Saturday &. Sunday 
from 2:15 P. M, 
SUN._MON., MAY fi and 7 
JOHNNY WEIS5MUU,ER and 
FRANCES GIFFORD in 
TARZAN TRIUMPHS 
New$·.md 'Cartoon 
TUES.,WED., MAY B. 9 
CHARLES L.AUGHTON and 
MAUREEN O'HARA in 
THIS LAND IS MINE 
Sp.ortscDpe 
THURS"fRI,. MAY '0.11 
CHARL.ES BOYER and 
JO<f\rlFONTA'NE in 
CONSTANT NYMPH 
SATURDAY, MAY 12 
WILLIAM BOYD and 
ANDY CLYDE In 
B.4R 20 
Cartoen and Sed"!l 
Week day. doors ope," 6:45. 
Show atarts at 7:00. 
Adm, 12c-25e at. all times, 
Tax Ineluded, 
